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BERLIN mi TURKEY CLOSES PROHIS COMMENCE FRENCH LEFT GERMAN FLEET CONGRESS PLANS TALY CALLS OUT
C

OF BATTLE SHOWS DARDENELLESSAYS NATIONWIDE EIGHT BEDS TEMPT FIRE PONRU IAN TO TAKE RECESS RESERVES; ARMY
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llBTtMN, Sept. .10, via London,
Sept, .TO, 3:Bt n. m. A report givon
out nt army licntlquartors today says:

"There litis been peneral tlftMlng
on our right wing In Franco, but
nothing decisive. Tho center Is

quirt. Tho French advances In th?
vicinity of Verdun and Tonl have
been renewed.

LONDON, Sept. 30, 1 p. m. A

dispatch to llonter's Telegram com-pnn- y

from Berlin, coming by way of
Amsterdam, says that the headquar-
ters of tho German general staff
made the fololwlng official statomcut
last night:

"On our right wing In Franco
battles have occurred, no-twe- en

tho OoUe and the Mouse It Is

generally quiet. The army operat-

ing against tho forts on the Mouse
was repulsed.

"Tho Fernch have made n new as-

sault along tho line from Verdun to
Toul.

"Our siege artillery has opened flro
nn tho forts of Antwerp. The as-

sault of tho llclglan forces against
the attacking line has been repulsed.

"In the eastern theatro of tho war
the ltusslan assaulta In tho govern-

ment of Suwnlkl failed. Heavy artil-

lery yesterday began bombardment
ngulnst tho fort of Ossonrence."

CATHOLICS SEEK

MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Asking

that tho United States recognizo no
government In Mexico which docs not
grant religious liberty, a delegation
representing the American Federation
of Catholic Societies of America
called today on President Wilson.
Resolutions were presented protest-
ing that nuns and priests have been
robbed and murdered by constitu-
tionalists and that church property
has been dostroyed. Tho president
was told that among tho priests and
nuns In danger were somo American
citizens In Saltillo and Mexico City.
The delegation asked that the admin
istration take active stops for their
relief.

nishop Currier or Matanzas, Cuba,
will discuss tho difficulties of Catho-

lics In Mexico with President Wilson
tomorrow. The president promised
to do everything possible for thoso in
danger.

SIS FOR FRANCE

FALMOUTH, by way of London,
Sept. 30, 11M3 a. m. Tho American
hospital ship Hed Cross sailed today
and Is expected to arrive atTaUllace,
Franco (30 miles northwest of Ilor- -

duaux) by tomorrow night. Hear
Admiral Aaron Ward, United Statos
Navy, retired, s (u command of tho
vessel, which carries the lied Cross
units which will nervo with tht
French armies.

LONDON, Bept. 30, 2 '20 p. m.
The American cruiser Tennessee
which sailed from Weymouth, has ar-

rived at Falmouth, where she will re-

main indefinitely pending the final
disposition of the relief funds which
uho carries.

HE ASKS FOR

COPPER INFORMATION

"WASHINGTON, Sopt. 30 Secre-
tary Dryan In a resolution passed by

tho senate today was asked to report,
If not Incompatible with public in-

terest, whether tho Hritlsh govern-

ment Is Interfering with shlpmeiits of
copper in noutral ships to Rotterdam,
Biuator Siuoot received a telegram
ywterduy from American shippers
declaring tlmt noutral coppor, not
regarded as conditional contraband
by Tliolluguo contentions, whh being
hold up,

CLASS C DIRECTORS FOR
FEDERAL RESERVE RANKS

WAtiiiJKnro.v. hdiii, ;io tiid
A'Jidl M'f('ni lioiih) today iiiiiioiiiie- -

H ill MIIWM of 'lll ''("' lIlM'I'lOIW

(Df lu JVjIoi'uI j iil vi' loinliM of lUf
mt Hw Ymli, Mlcjuiiiiii), hi. hni

m4 XUini'iiulit4 JM'i'toiM Uh iIih

HHM oIIjit IjuiiU Will u uumwmvi)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. So far
ns officials hero known, Turkey will

carry Into effect Its announced Inten-

tion to abrogato all capitulations
granting extra territorial rights to

foreigners In Turkey tomorrow. Sec-

retary llrynn said tho Torto had re-

ceived, In friendly spirit, tho notifica-

tion that the United States would re-

serve tho right of future discussion of
Turkey's action but had not Indi-

cated a postponement of the opera-

tion of the decree.
A close watch will be kept over the

manner In which Turkey exercises
the now full sovereignty 'over her
dominions. The cruiser North Caro-

lina will be kept off tho Turkey coast
for the present and the cruiser Ten-nes- so

Is under orders to proceed
from Falmouth, Kngland, whero she
now is, to Hrlndlsl, Italy, not far from
Turkish waters.
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Coats
years,

Past
Plaek Hose,
pair

Black
Hose,

pair

fine Lisle
Hose, pair.

fine Ribbed J r.
Hose, pair

ticoats, at 1.50,

each..

each;

CHICAGO. Sept. ,10. Tinier (lie

lomUrlii of Kiigene V. Clin fin.

eiuuliilnte for pre-i-de-

the "flyinj: Miimlmn of Amer-

ica" ho.tfiin a nntionwiile rninpnigii

for piiiliiliiliiui today, with IVoiin.
111., MiOffciu' f Hie firt ileimui'.hn-lio- n.

l."0 eities
U tte cnmtiiW nml the na-

tional capital will he visited.
.1. Hiinley, former governor

of Imliaiin. mid .eeml men
who luixe been prominent politically,
n. well n n number identified with
church wre member
of the parte. The Mptnilron, how-

ever, is declared In he nffiliuted with
no political ptirtv or organization, but
to be workinc to uphold the of
whoever luw declared for

The speakers will lour the wc- -t ii

fnr SMiktute, Wiifc., and then
work hack through (he ct.

25 for
(J to M on (j A Q

this W x s O

and
per

per

nl)

twice

Frank

liiuiiN

Q

IN

..

pair.

200 Pet
now at,

100 now all

af,

other

spe- - ffl

.MmkiCimitdmTml

1'AltlS, Sept. 30, 1:30 p. n. U

was again tho turn of tho allies' left
yesterday to receive tho shock of the
enemy on the battle front In northern
Frnnre, and although tho- - official

docs not say so, It Is

staled that again they slnco war began

many prisoners.

Mltau,

reliably
waters seaport

The apparent Hiissln, tho Hnltlc

the the Germans, r01)' ......
added the Increased vlgllauco of

I'etrngrad

transports

censors. making southerly direction,
military prophets hard German do-th-

deduce today from stroyers and cruiser fairly
formation given that tier-'ne- ar coast scut boats
mans failed break llackhnff's

front miles Win- -

absence newR.dau. The ltusslnu forts
makes place rumors which aroi boats, which loss.
plentiful, which dares destroer then

their truth hud been put
sea."

REMOVAL
SALE

"We arc sonic special this week

"Women's Suits will pay you this

ono: 2) New Suits, style,

made of all wool navy, green and black,

very special this week at

each $ 1 6.9O

Some Coals, made of all- -

wool fancy very special

Now Coats, black all

winter coat; better buy now

before they are all sold at, each y. O

COATS
Jirand New Winter

sizes
sale week, each

very

mOj

Now
cheap

TjO Suits,
and all fit C

week,

Roys' School
Hose, pair..

Brand

Heavy .umbo
coJorM,

prohibition

piohibitioii,

HOUSE

colors,

Heavy

communication

Top
best made, at, per JJ"

pair.

All-Sil- k "
ser ' brand,

ial,

and
sale this

fcJVF- -'

Ivay--

Roy Scout spc- - C
cial, pair

100 all
75c at,

Dr.
new lall at,
pel' pair

flood
Eves, card

Uw ilia

LONDON, Sept. 3 a. in. A

from to lleuter
Telegram company says:

"An telegram from
In llalttc provinces, says

(hat German warships havo appeared
In

the Wlndnu, a of

lack of consistency In Courlnml, on

In operations of ,

to
largo iicci wiiu up- -

on 24
tho Is tho lot of nppeoiod In a

a All On Monday afternoon 18

can the In- - n ramo
out U tho tho and two to

to through soundings near
lies' 11 south of

Naturally tho of fired on tho
a for suffered some Tho

but no ono to Gorman fired on tho
publish, even It llghthouso and to

' I

good

in ft to

in

only,

new

in only, sizes, a
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sizes

Hose,
f

Hose,

Hose,

A

30,
tho

tho

tho
off

September but soon dls.
tho

one.

the
anywhere.

afterwards
ascertained.

"Powder, special, can....

Cotton,
ball

and

Heavy
grade, special

TtO

proof"
modois, Hjtccini

Hole Ivy

dis-

patch

unconfirmed

peared

Talcum

Rest

agciilM

Silk
special week, yard

word colors,
sale this week al, per yard,
onlv

Plaids,
special

per

Heavy
special for this sale, per

Ml

a

a f.
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Sept. 30.

Wilson

for congress wlilrli

of
of tho bill

tf, tho fall

The as outlined by

Includes by the

house within the next leu days,

K. The Is to fin-

ish of tho trust
hill nml the war revenue hill and
also
tho white house Is that them wilt he

the war hill
In tho senate.

Tho plaiiH to go to the
white house at N.

II., for about a as soon
as the

irsrtwi Nfedforrt

New in all A
this ,

all on

.

New cloth for
Q- -

at,

(.

ship until

plan

reresM

until

then
recess.

all new

New Roman for
waists, & jT

per p jLj

Satin for linings,
'ill colors, xovy per
vard...

Buy your Dress and
from us and save nioiiev.

SALE
Clark's
spool cotton

Hooks

Best Sewing
special, paper
Good Pins, per paper,
at

Coiitil
sizes, Q,
per pair

"Kind

nml

Best Dress Prints,
now, yard

Good Apron
, -

Good j'ino Cum- -

brie,
i i

Good

cial, each.

I'reM-de-

approved today a legisla-

tive program In-

cludes postponement consideration

purchase No-

vember following elec-

tions. offi-

cials today

November senate
consideration Clayton

Information reaching

filibuster ngulnst revenue

president
summer Cornish,

week's stny
legislative situation permits.

With Moilfnnl tnsrtn

colors, Q
very

nS-inc- h

school
yard. JKs

58-inc- h styles,

Silk
and

yard

Hfi-inc- h

yard

yni'il

MANN'S

Fleeced Lined
Vests and Pauls,

Union Suits, fine
fleeced IQ

lined, suit.

Union Suits, low
neck, short fleeced lin-ed- ,

very special QQ
suit Q

each

72xfK)
Sheets, each ...

van I

per

spe- -

at,

J)r. j? A
O )

"Pillow Slips, ea
'12 and '15-iuc- h

Good full size lied

each

wvy

yard

rii Ut

LONDON, Sept. HO, :i:.Vi p. e

report Ilia I the lH,8ft,JHHH and
IHHh clitMMW of Italian , nwrveM
would iie culled lo the color citily in

hat been eonlliiiicd by ncv- -'

ernl Italian "
the coiTcOMiiidcul of tint i London
Daily .Mail u( Venice. I'tcvon fiiM
category clnxscrt will then lie iiihIitj
the flag and will total

Without eounllug the 8(1,11(1(1 im--

now in Ttiwdi, Italy will have mi
army of I,:II0,0(MI men in her otn
teinloty, diiidcd into hirly
empx.

The mitw Hint Auk-Iti-

lrMipN me still Ihiouiiig up dc-I- V

ice wniliH iilpug the fioutici( tlic
I'oiiln FelluniH lint 'licinj,' defended
by the liiudwchr.

Not
Get the best siiioko, (lor. Johnton,

nml also patronlin bom.

NIOARPOSTOPFICIO

The Balance this Week We Will Be Moving Into Our New Store

WE ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS EVERY DAY

READY-TO-WEA- R BARGAINS

dr 111

VSrk
Wu$L

chil-
dren,

HOSIERY
Women's Children's

"Women's
special,

Women's
special, 25c

Children's
special,

BARGAIN

SWEATER BARGAIN

xpccinl

Attiroimiitely

(iigiiiiixntiiins

tooMRovcrnl'tliupH

(Lighthouse,

offering bargains

investigate

.Handsome Jiidingcotc

materials,

Balmarcan

mixtures, tPOVO

Astrakhan

splendid

CHILDREN'S

Mcssalino

Hwwilcrx,

DRESSES
Women's made.W ginghams

percales,
ea....J JLZr)

special,

Women's Lavender

Women's

&Uj

Colgate's

CORSET
Women's Corsets,

Warner's Corsets,

$1
Goodwin

WASHINGTON,

BARGAINS
Poplins,

splendid chil-

dren's dresses,

Coatings,

$2.98
Striped trim-

mings special,

special,

Linings Findings

New Koiiuin all silk, l) inches

wid, very al, per '7Q- -

i'J-iu- ch Plaids and
Checks, wvy yard ..

flO-inc- h Finish Chiffon in
all colors, special price at, tf "i 'JQ

J
5(i-inc- h Chiffon for the new
suits, all colors, very spe-
cial, per yard .JipZ.ZJ)

VT It I. "II...1H .. u.... 1.... . m.iew Ian; t.uauies lor ureases, riivery a yard

a

a

7V- -

Soft

M.J

T

T

Xew Wool in all cvo- -

ning shades, AQ f
PH-yar-

d ,..

Special fine grade in C
all colors, !lti-i- n. wide, yard )C

Your Saleslips and Wm. Rogers Guaranteed Silverware
BARGAINS

10c

25c

PETTICOAT

Halcyon

98c

$4.98

15c
NOTION

O.N.T.7rArr

Darning

Needles,

BARGAINS

..TcOC

Scrge,'good

guaranteed

Save

15c
2c
4c
4c
.2c

Unblcjicbcd
MijhIIjj, Hpca)al,yd,

DRESS GOODS

10c

48c

special,

FREE Triple Plated

mrjc

98c

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR
Children's

1nP
Women's
quality,

Women's
sleeves,

Denton's
Carments,

5c
6c

7c

suit.

BARGAINS IN DOMESTICS
Bleached

Hpi'eiids,

39c

m
Heavy Comforts, QQ

October
itcwftpupciMnccoidinK

IIOII.llODmcu',

iinuy

corKpondcnl

Why

of

Cashmere

hpecial,

Mpitcbil,

Stripes,
special,

Shepherd
special, 59c

Taffeta,

tiJJ

Uroadcloth

Ilatistes,
special,

4rOC

Sateen,

Get FREE

Ging-
hams

"tOC

Sleeping

J&i

Children's Union Suits, fleec-
ed, all sizes, special, A Q
a

Women's Vests and Pants,
bleached, fleeced lined, Q
special, each ..yC
Boys' ("Irey Fleeced Lined
Union Suits, worth CQ
75c, special, suit J jC
Women's extra fine Union
Suits, nicely trimmed, flQ
special, a suit O

Good nieached Mus- -

lin, special, yard ... j
Good Cotton
Halts, Hpoelal, roll 10c
lieivy Colored Outing
Kliiimcl, good
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